
Abby’s on Miami - Breakfast Menu

(egg whites only, add $1)

mexican
onions, peppers, tomatoes, 

mushrooms, american, sour cream, 
salsa, guacamole 12.5

greek
onions, olives, tomatoes, 

spinach and feta 12

western
peppers, ham, onions, swiss 12

plain omlette 10

toppings 1.25
tomatoes, peppers, onions, bacon, 
mozzarella, spinach, peppers, feta, 

american, sausage, olives, ham, swiss, 
cheddar, jalapeno, mushrooms

steak & eggs
2 eggs, 3 oz tenderloin, toast, 
choice of grits, home fries or 

tomato slices 16
country fried steak & eggs

2 eggs toast, choice of grits, home 
fries, or tomato slices 12.5

corned beef hash
2 eggs, choice of toast 12.5
creamed chipped beef

over toast or home fries 10.5
half order 7.5

biscuits & gravy
sausage gravy over 2 biscuits 10

half order 7
shrimp & grits

creole sauce, bacon, scallions
and cheesy grits 17

croissant sandwich
2 eggs (any style), bacon, sausage or 

ham, choice of grits, home fries or 
tomato slices 9

(all with 2 poached eggs and choice 
of grits, home fries or tomato slices)

traditional
canadian bacon & hollandaise 10.5

fried green tomato
fried tomato, bacon, hollandaise, 

pickled onion 12

country boy
sausage patties, gravy 11.5

florentine
tomato, spinach, pesto 

and hollandaise 11.5

salmon
grilled salmon, hollandaise 14

veggie
tomato, onion, mushroom, spinach, 

peppers, hollandaise 11.5

Omlettes Benedicts Classic Plates



Consumer Advisory: Please advise of any allergies. Consuming raw or uncooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a food-bourne illness - especially if you have certain medical condiotions.

oatmeal
with brown sugar and raisins 6

oatmeal topped fruit sundae
seasonal fruit and yogurt 8

fruit with granola & yogurt 8
fresh cut seasonal fruit

small 4  large 6

traditional (3 slices) 10

traditional (1 slice) 4

coconut banana
coconut dipped with sautéed

bananas and whipped cream 10

strawberry-cream cheese 

stuffed and topped with 
strawberries & whipped cream 
half order 7.5  full order 10.5

(served with toast and choice of 
grits, home fries or tomato slices)

one egg 6   two eggs 7 
three eggs 8

bacon, ham, sausage links, sausage 

patties, canadian bacon 4.5

tomato slices, home fries, grits 4

toast
white, multi-grain, marble rye, 

biscuit, english muffin, raisin 2.2

bagel
served with cream cheese 3.5

avocado bagel
guacamole & everything seasoning 6

plate size pancake 4.5

double stack 7.5

hoboken
pancake with fried egg in the middle, 

choice of bacon, sausage or ham 8

waffle traditional style 6.5

2 eggs, toast, bacon or sausage, 
choice of grits, home fries or 

tomato slices  10
2 french toast, 2 eggs with bacon 

or sausage 10
2 plate size pancakes, 2 eggs with 

bacon or sausage 10.5
1 french toast or pancake 1 egg 

with 1 bacon or sausage 7.75

Healthy Alternatives Pancakes & Such Egg Combos

a la cart
French ToastBusiness Breakfast

monday-friday only, 7:30am-10:30am
dine in only, no substitutions

served with your choice of beverage


